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The blessing of the Easter food, 
or the “Swieconka”, is a tradition 
dear to the heart of every Pole. 
Being deeply religious, he is 
grateful to God for all His gifts of 
both nature and grace, and, as a 
token of this gratitude, has the 
food of his table sanctified with 
the hope that spring, the season 
of the Resurrection, will also be 
blessed by God’s goodness and 
mercy.

The usual fare on the Easter table 
includes ham and kielbasa, cakes 
of all kinds - particularly babka; 
eggs - some shelled or some decorated. There is usually a Paschal 
Lamb or “Baranek” made of butter, some cheese, horseradish, salt, 
vinegar and oil.

The food is brought to the church and blessed by the parish priest 
on Holy Saturday. The food can also be blessed in the home. After 

the blessing, the food is 
usually set aside until Easter 
morning when the head of the 
house shares the blessed egg, 
symbol of life, with family and 
friends. Having exchanged 
wishes, all continue to enjoy a 
hearty meal.

This centuries-old custom 
is indeed richly symbolic 
and beautiful. It is one in 
which the whole family can 
participate and help prepare. 
May this tradition endure for 
many generations to come.

All of you can enjoy this 
beautiful Polish custom 

by participating at the blessing of the Easter food “Swieconka” at 
the Polish church nearest you. This is an excellent way to teach 
the younger members of your family about this treasured Polish 
tradition. 

The Treasured Polish Custom of Swieconka

To All Members & Supporters
Happy Easter  •  Wesolego Alleluja

Polish Easter Traditions Continue to Unite Polish People All Over the World!

Maslo (Butter) - This dairy product is often shaped into a lamb 
(Baranek Wielkanocny) or a cross. This reminds us of the good will of 
Christ that we should have towards all things.

Babka (Easter Bread) - A round or long loaf topped with a cross or a 
fish, symbolic of Jesus, who is the Bread of Life.

Chrzan (Horseradish) - Symbolic of the Passion of Christ still in our 
minds.

Jajka (Eggs) and Pisanki (decorated with symbols of Easter, of life, 
of prosperity) - Indicates new life and Christ’s Resurrection from the 
tomb.

Kielbasa (Sausage) - A sausage product, symbolic of God’s favor and 
generosity.

Szynka (Ham) - Symbolic of great joy and abundance. Some prefer 
lamb or veal. The lamb also reminds Christians that the Risen Christ 
is the “Lamb of God.”

Slonina (Smoked Bacon) - A symbol of the overabundance of God’s 
mercy and generosity.

Sol (Salt) - A necessary element in our physical life. Symbolic of 
prosperity and justice and to remind us that people are the flavor of 
the earth.

Ser (Cheese) - Symbolic of the moderation Christians should have at 
all times.

Candle - Represents Christ as the Light of the World.

Colorful Ribbons and Sprigs of Greenery - are attached to the basket 
as signs of joy and new life in the season of spring and in celebration 
of the Resurrection.

Linen Cover - drawn over the top of the basket which is ready for the 
priest’s visit to the home or the trip to church where it is joined with 
the baskets of others to await the blessing. The food is then set aside 
and enjoyed on Easter Sunday.

Additional Polish Easter Hymns can be found at: 
PolishAmericanCenter.org/PolishEasterHymns

Pisanki     

The pisanki derive from an ancient 
tradition when eggs, the symbol 
of life, were endowed with magical 
properties and were thought to 
ensure both a plentiful harvest 
and good health. This practice 
of coloring Easter eggs is very 
much alive in Poland today as well 
as enjoyed by Polish people all 
over the world. There are several 
techniques for making pisanki, 
including the use of wax flowing 

from a pipe or funnel, producing richly ornamented designs or the 
etching of designs onto a previously colored egg. The geometric and 
floral patterns or the animal and human images produced reveal a 
high level of craftsmanship and artistry.

 These eggs are exchanged among friends and relatives with good 
wishes. Many American Poles design eggs with the names of their 
friends written on them. They exchange these decorated eggs with 
each other during their Easter visitations along with their good 
wishes.

Swieconka Calendar
You are invited to attend the blessing of Easter baskets on 
Holy Saturday, April 3, 2010 at one of the following churches:

St. Adalbert Church, Thompson Street & Allegheny Avenue, Port 
Richmond section, Philadelphia, 1:30 P.M. and 3:00 P.M..

St. John Cantius Church, Thompson & Orthodox Streets, 
Bridesburg section, Philadelphia, 8:30 A.M. and 2:30 P.M.

St. Laurentius Church, Memphis & Berks Streets, Fishtown 
section, Philadelphia, 9:00 A.M. - 12 Noon - 3:00 P.M.

St. Stanislaus Church, 3rd & Fitzwater Streets, South 
Philadelphia section, 11:00 A.M. and 12 Noon.

St. Josaphat Church, Cotton & Silverwood Streets, Manayunk 
section, Philadelphia, 8:30 A.M. and 12 Noon.

St. Valentine Church, Margaret & Melrose Streets, Frankford 
section, Philadelphia, 12 Noon - 3:00 P.M. - 5:45 P.M.

St. Mary Church, Oak & West Elm Streets, Conshohocken, PA, 
8:00 A.M. and 3:00 P.M.

Sacred Heart Church, 4th & Jefferson Streets, Swedesburg, PA, 
2:30 P.M.

Sacred Heart Church, 316 E. Broadway Avenue, 
Clifton Heights, PA, 12 Noon and 3:00 P.M.

St. Hedwig Church, 4th & Hayes Streets, Chester, PA, 10 A.M.

St. Stanislaus Kostka, Lincoln Hwy. & Church Street, 
Coatesville, PA, 2:30 P.M.

National Shrine of Our Lady of Czestochowa, Upper Church, 
Ferry Road, Doylestown, PA, 9:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M.

St. Hedwig Church, Olden & Brunswick Avenue, Trenton, NJ, 
12 Noon - 1:00 P.M. - 2:00 P.M.

St. Joseph Church, 10th & Liberty Streets, Camden, NJ, 
11:00 A.M. - 12 Noon - 1:00 P.M.


